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Second tsasic B.Sc. Nunsing Examination, Summer 2015
PHARMACOLOGY, PATHOLOGY AND GENETICS

Total Duration : Section A+B+C = 3 Hours Total Marks : 75

lnstruetians : 1) Use blue/black ball point pen only.

2) Do nat write anything on the blank partion of the quesffon
paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be considered as

an attempt to resort ta unfair means.

3) Atl quesiions are Gampulsory.

4) The number to the right indicates full marks.

5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary"

6) Distributlon of syllabus ln Question Faper is anly rneant ta caver
entire syllabus within the stipulaied {rame. The Questian paper
paiteri-i is e mere Euideline. Queslions can be asked fror* any.paper's 

sytlabus inlo any question paper. Students cannat clairn

that the Ouesficn is cr,,rf of syltabws" As it is anly for the
placenent sake, the Cistribution has been done.

V) Use a ca{nnan answer book for all Secfions.

SECT|ON-A(40Marks)

iPharmacology)

.1. Shori answer question (any flve out of six) . (5x5=25)"

a) Classify oral hypogtycemic drugs with examples. How wiliyou treat hypo gt1k{r.o€#**,*,
b) Give therapeutic uses of sympathomimetic drugs. r-!J-

e) Define aiiergy, Deseribe types of hypersensitivity reactions.

d) Compare ancj conlast arnpicillin and anroxicillin" C F"'iil*fo

e) Write mechanism of action and uses of ranitidine. t.f

fl Define prokinetie drugs, mention two examples and write clinical uses of prokinetic {iS

drugs.
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2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Classify opioid analgesics and explain pharmacological action, adverse di'ug
reactions and uses of morphine. c Nj

b) What is myocardial infarction and describe drW therapy for it. Cu!

SECTION-B(29Marks)
(Pathology)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : (4x5=20)

a) Differences between Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis.

b) Describe various factors affecting wound healing.

c) Classify cirrhosis of iiver on the basis of etioiogy. Mentiori the compiicaii*nns.

d) Define inflarnmation. Describe vascular events of acute inflamn-ration.

e) Laboratory investigations in myocardial infarction.

{. Long answer question (any one out of two) : {1x$=09}

a) Write the two sites of CSF colleciion. Mention the indications of e SF exanrina-tir:n.
Differeniiate between ihe pyogenic, iubercuious ancj vii'ai rneningiirs on ih+ basis
of eSF examination.

b) Classify breast turnours. Describe gross and micrcscoplc features oi infiltrating
duct celi carcincma.

SECTION-C(6Marks)
(Genetics) -

5" Short answer questions (any tryg out of three) ; (2x3=6) * \/
a) Write on sex linked inheritance.

b) Gene therapy. \'--

c) Genetic counselling.
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